
Captains’ Meeting August 28, 2017 

1. Fall Schedule 

a. Floating matches are matches that are scheduled on the calendar, but there are 

no courts available for that match. They are NOT indicated on tennislink, so 

please pay special attention to the email you received on 8/22/17 regarding any 

floating matches. Floating matches must be rescheduled at a different site, or 

another time/day. Floating matches can be made up anytime during the season, 

but MUST be made up before the last match of the season.  

b. Many teams will be going to sectionals during the fall season. Please be flexible 

with the captains if they need to reschedule because they don’t have enough 

players for a league match due to sectionals.  

2. League Changes 

a. Roster Sizes are increasing 

League Lines Played in a 
Match 

Minimum Roster Maximum Roster 

18&Over/40&Over 
3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5 

5 lines 8 20 

18&Over/40&Over 
2.5, 5.0 

3 lines 5 15 

55&Over/65&Over 3 lines 6 18 

All Mixed leagues 3 lines 6 20 

 

b. Players can now be removed from a roster after the season has begun AS LONG 

AS THEY HAVE NOT PLAYED A MATCH. They will not receive a refund.  

 

3. 2018 League Schedule 

League Day Playing Season Begins Season Ends Playoff Date 

Mixed 40&Over Sunday 1/7/18 ~4/15/18 If Needed 4/22/18 

55&Over M Sat/ W Sun 1/6/18 ~3/24/18 N/A 

18&Over Varies 1/16/18 ~4/22/18 4/28-29 

65&Over Men Saturday 3/31/18 ~5/19/18 N/A 

65&Over Women (8.0) Saturday 2/10/18 ~4/7/18 N/A 

65&Over Women (7.0) Saturday TBD TBD N/A 

40&Over Varies 5/1/18 ~7/8/18 7/28-29 

Mixed 18&Over Sunday 5/13/18 ~8/12/18 If Needed 8/19/18 

Mixed 55&Over Saturday 7/7/18 ~8/25/18 N/A 

Summer Doubles Varies 6/12/18 ~8/14/18 N/A 

Fall 18&Over Varies 9/4/18 ~12/16/18 N/A 

 



 

4. Playoffs 2018 

a. Playoffs are determined by the leagues committee.  

League divisions Who goes to playoffs Format of playoffs 

1 league winner No playoff match N/A 

2 divisions with fewer than 8 
teams 
(north/south) 

1 playoff match between top 
team in each division 

Single match 

2 divisions with 8 or more 
teams (north/south) 

Top 2 teams from each 
division  

Semi final (North 1st vs 
South 2nd) (North 2nd vs 
South 1st) Winners play final 

3 divisions (women’s league) 
(north/south/weekend) 
 

Top team in each division PLUS 
team with next best record (% 
of wins, then lines won) 

Single elimination Semi 
Finals (North vs Lucky 
Loser) (South vs Weekend) 
Winners play in final 

3 divisions (mixed league) 
(north/central/south) 

Top team in each division PLUS 
team with next best record (% 
of wins, then lines won) 

Single elimination Semi 
Finals (North vs Central) 
(South vs Lucky Loser)  
Winners play in final 

4 divisions 
(north/central/south/weekend) 

Top team from each division Single elimination Semi 
Final (North vs Central) 
(South vs Weekend) 
Winners play in final 

 

5. League Issues 

a. Starting on time /Extended breaks during play 

i. While bathrooms breaks don’t have a time limit, please be respectful of 

opponents and court time by keeping bathroom breaks as brief as 

possible. Captains need to make sure matches start on time! 

 

b. Cell phone use 

i. No cell phones are allowed on court during play. Please keep them 

tucked away and silenced during entire match play.  

 

c. Kids/animals near or on court during play 

i. Please be respectful of opponents when bringing young children and 

animals to the courts. They should NOT be on court during the match (or 

climbing on the fences on the outside of the court either 😊) 

 

 



d. Rainout matches 

i. Remember to use the make up line up exchange form on the CATA 

website under leagues/captain resources when scheduling rainout 

matches. Do so in a timely manner by getting line ups exchanged and 

scheduled ASAP. 

 

e. Entering scores 

i. It is primarily the winning captain’s responsibility to enter scores within 

24-48 hours, but either captain can enter scores. Please stay up on this 

and enter scores on time. 

Questions from Captains: 

1. When can you add players to a team? Anytime 

2. When do year-end ratings come out? Dec 1st 

3. When a team has to default a line, what line HAS to be defaulted first? Bottom up (line 3 

doubles OR line 2 singles first, then move up from there. 

4. What is the difference between a qualifying season and a non-qualifying season? 

Qualifying season means the winning team goes on to playoffs and/or sectionals. Non 

qualifying does not. All qualifying seasons are playing between January and August.  


